
ttralit 8c expooter: THE DiblitobkinTio TARTY.
Nothing attests the Tinning fortunes of the

Democratic partyln -this county More strongly,
then the fact that'they could not get up their
-usual--countrimeeting-iirintiA-uinet court.
There was a time, in the kistiory of this county,
wiicu pethatiretio influnnee win; largely in the
ascendenoy, tlist Ity,gps-usital to fire the,first

Lun end"count noses ',' on, the 4th of. July,
preparatoryto a• grand party dem onstrdtion at.

the August, court, Which was considered the
"entering wedge" in the campaign. ' It was

n glorious-old' party in that day, in:which the
members thought they hadprinciples to contend
for, and however much they were mistaken,
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thiton: State Ticket,
• • For Governor.

--DAVID'WILMOT, of Bradford Co.
For Judges of the Supremo Court

JAMES VEECH, of Fagot& Co.
JOSEPH.LEyns, of Chestey'Co.

For Gas ut_Commissioner. .

-they-alrere_enre_they_werti_righe_and_eonee,
quently went ahead," sometimes to-the tune
of 800 majority.

- Subsequently, a few men becoming dissatis-
fied that thoie in office should be the • in'a all
the time;while they were the, out's, raieed a
cry against the office holders, and nt.the same
time organized nn opposition to National Con-
ventions, on the pretext that they tended to a
centralization of power. 'By this menus a
division of the partywas effected, and e'Och
faction commenced- business ",on its own.
hook," under the distinctive titles of "Red
Mouths*" nod.'" Speckled Packs." The war
between the rival houses waxed long and.fpri..
one, in which many Were wounded and some
killed ;• but finally,the split was soldered up,
•ntui theparty ,went on swimmingly until the
" anti tax feirer...troke out, 'the, result of

,whichLwas_,a—_second_division._:and.:a___severe•
'WILLIAM AfeCLURE, of Shipperiebnrg. At!

WIi.1:I~1M bitJ;LWfiRD of—Philad'a.

, Union County Ticket.
Amenably,

ROBERT M. HENDERSON, of Carlisle.
DES'S); KENNEDY, Perry County.

Prothonolary,
STEPHEN KEEPERS, ofCc!rlisle

Clerk of the Courts,
SAMUEL MVERS; of'Dickinson

' Register,
S. HOSTETTER, of kleohaniosburg

Treasurer,
JAMES LOUD9N, of Carlisle

Commissioner, .

THOMAS A. AIcICHSNEY, of Newvllle
MIME Dirortor of die Poor, -

JACOB 111IJAIMA, of Silver Spring.

‘cirmieh, whereby motif were lost on both
sides, who were neverfound afterwards--with-
in the pale of. the .Demooratio 'party. After
both Bides were well whipped, a truce was
prittilicisdpild peace madnSffideff-tiffi—"ifiglf
contracting parties," who "pitched in" to-
gether against the common enemy.

After some time, however, n spirit of inquiry
arose, among the people of this county, who
conceived that the way to know everything
wee to "know nothing," and a.general stain•

pede took place from the Demperatio'rankti in'
'Search:of • this " new light." Eve'n. F. 131110 of
the leaders kicked -out of ate lessee, anti left
the old2Demoerntio Wagon sticking in the mud
for a year or two, until they procured a por-
tion of the•Whig team-to help them out of thd
difficulty. True, some of them who hungered
niter the "flesh pots," got back again in the
old rack, Mid ace now Obliged to "stand up to
it," without—" fodder," for 'a-, probationary
term of " two or three yeare.'; They are all
spotted. But many ortbem remain in fellow-
ship with the union.party. of this county, and
intend, to do good. eervitOia the cause at the
'next election.

Thus, in the language of a Dementia lead:
er, " power is always stealing from iho-many,
Asplge_w,!.!_and eortakqUenity_fließeinattratiff_
party of this county. is not ati "stiff in the
back atilt used to be ; the day 'has gone by
when they could boast.that a nomination wne
equivalent to'an election, Thd Union party
aria now.behold .daylight through the gloom;'
Our ticket is in tko'field, and it Wants but
orous, united action. on thepartof our friends
to elect it by a, handsome majority, and lay
ant" the democratic party forever. `

••

Naas Meeting

AT CARLISLE,
On rUESDilenfternoon, the 19th theft..

. ' .__Owing to the inability of Judge Wil-
- . mot, from 'want. of time, to meet all -the

engagements mode for him, previous to .
• the election,the State Central Committee,
have fotind it necessary, to. withdraw the

•appoinementrande-for - Mechanicsburg, on
_.

the 28th and have ihMight proper to .•

- - unite the two :appointments, by a general
Maas /Meeting -at Carlisle' on Tuesday

. 'afternoon, t e 29th of this month,"
' when Mr. W 'mot wijitidaress his fellow

citizens of CUmberland CoUnty. :

%lAA .every.one feel that • ibis hie 'duty
to be present on that occnsion. Let no -.

--01Tort-tie--apared-tif-secure.:--a—largc---atteit=--
dance. .. . - .

—Tlio. es use of 'Wilmot is the cause of
the people. Como then and hear the
-truth from'the man who is not afridd to
-definehis position, on-the Stump.

hot Ids reception be Worthy of the mnn
and the cause.

_

Come, old Line whigs,
.

- Come all who wish to IMiela. fL II tit'id
Ol_o_quent exposition, of the patriotic prim-

-elides Of dleptiblietiii—part,' by --thC
• great, t'..champion of the .140rth.7. Make
~one grand rally and then go to Workman-
fully to elect the'ticket. '

--,-----

TIIE REPUBLICANS

The pletform of the Republican party, on
the question of slavery, is so distinctly marked,
and has been so often repeated "rid a . man
though a- fool treed not err therein ;" and yet
the Dedrocratic papers, affecting to tnisunder-
staliti.itrkeep up an unceasinicry of abolition.
The American Volunteer of last week says, "the
Republican is infavor of the negro and op
poagd to domestic slavery; opposed to the Su-
preme Court of the United States, when. its
decision's do not agree with his own opinions;
recommends sedition, and a defta'nee of tho
constituted authorities; treats with contempt
the rights of our St wham brothern, and bold-
ly sneers at our Constitution and form of go's-
rnmeut. Ile has no national. views,exto gov-

ernment policy, nocreed of principles, except
opposition to the South and a love for the' am-
ble portion of God's creation. Such are the
principles of the‘ltellublican or Abolitionist."

There era few men in Penneypania whether
Republican or Democrat, if he will utter his
honest sentiments, but will admit that he is
opposed to slavery, believing it to be the great- '
curve that.could have been inflicted on the
country., But it would " puzzle even a Phila..
defphin Lawyer," astute na they are said to be,
to point out a'sentiment in a single Republican
paper;in Pennsylvania, to show that they " re
commend sedition," "defy the constituted au•
xhorities," " treat with contempt the rights of
our SoutbeA brethren" or " sneer at our con-
stitution end form of government."n'On the subject of slivery, the Republican
party now, occupy the same ground that was
occupied by the Demooratic,Mirly, before they
found it convenient to "sell their birth right"
of freedom, for a sokitherri " mess of pottage, "

.

In proof of this, we need. only refer our 'read
ore to the protreedings•bf Democratic meetings
some six or seven, years ago. Tale.,for , in-
stance, the resolutions patilid at apemoarritio
Conference, to nominate a candidate forOon.
gress, bold at Wellsboro', Tioga county, the

WILMA:Yr °Vulg.

Pursuant to adjournm'ent the Atria:lean ite•
publican party of the borough of CarHale, wilt
sabot at the public house of Henry Ulnas,, on

~,Eaturdo,y evening next at 6 o'clock, for th/t
purvso of forming a Wilmot CIA.

• • JACOB BREEN;
• Chairman,

Ailed : E. BEATTY, Soc'y.

PERRY CUONTY

The Union Conientiod ofPorry,Counly, met
on the 7th inst. iu Bloomfield, and placed in
nom nation the • following tioket. Assembly
Robert M. Henderson of Cuinherlancl CoUnty.
Jesse Kennedy of Perry County:

Prothonotary, Wm, Dickinson,
Register f• Recorder RUclolphue.J. Reim,
Commissioner, Lewis Gilfilled,
Treasurer, James W. Power, •
Director of MePoor, Henry Moore,
Auditor, James Evoihart,
The .2 !vacate J• Press of Bloomfield, thi!'

speaks id regard to the ticket, which his been
pieced before the voters ofPerry.

TIIE TICKCT.—We lay before .our readers
the ticket formed by_ the Union .Cuut!ty Con-
vention on last Monday. We question whether
a better ticket was over presented to the peo-ple for their consideration and.adoption before.
The men who compose this ticket are honest
and well qualified—they are deyond reproaoh
—their lives arc without a dishonest' spot or
blemish.

We do not speak this pOlitioally,but we say
It morally, politically end religiously, and we
know that we speak the whole truth and noiti•
log butAho truth. But lot or.ory man ovim-
toe thiSe, candidates for _themMyna; And if,
In all Their lives they can find that the,y_lia••ear iives,they,cnu _

dishonestor
— ]t ono atrillaug that will do•

tract from their reputation as _good citizens,
or upright mon, don't support them.- But if
they are unobjectionable—then support them,
if you desire honest and moral men in' office;
Neunedy; Dickinson, Ileim, Giltillen; Power,
Itfoofti4ind _Everhart, are names thilloommend,,
respect end challenge the Supper' of the peo,
ple. More hereafter.'

25th ofSeptember,lBso.
_ _l4re are ihresl,o

them so expreesive andpointed, that the mean
ing cannot Le mistaken:'

_

" Resolved, ;hat we are unutterably opposed
to the'extension of Slavery into Terrifory emu;

free, and that we hold it to be the duty of Con-
Irus_to_prohibtt,..by_positivedaw,its_iatrodactior._
therein.' •

nq ~
~

" Reiolved, That standing upon dingo prin-
t' elides, and relying upon the integrity, of G. A.

Gnow, FAIDImuLLY To CARRY THEM
OUT IN OUR NATIONAL COUNCILS,

..we piessent.him to -the _Democratic- voters -of
this district as our ossuclitiate for Congreei.

"Resolved, That THE BOLD AND UN,
'FLINCHING Af.4./VA'ER IN WHICH THE
(lON. DAVID WILMOT HAS ADVOCATED

•, sn CONGRESS THE PRESERVATION OF
FREE TERRITORY FROM .T II E E N
CROACHMENTS ,OF SLAVERY, MEETS

; THE. ADMIRATIO.N AND APPROBATION
OF THE DEMOCRACY OF THIS DIS•
TRICT."

'David Wilmort was then a leader in the

BANKS Ala) GARDNER:
The Gubernatorial contest in Massachusetts

derives unusual interest, from the fact that
,the two distinguished,American Republican
leaden, Banks end Gardner, • are arrayed a-
gainst each other as rival candidates for. Gov-
ernor. Mr. Banks, the pecker of the butt
U. 8. House of Represen tivee, is the orst-
siterof the Freemod. or Re üblioa merioaos
and of the great body of the. epublico rop-

But there are a fon Republicans and
lies comeFremont Americans whoare opposed
to biro, and each of these factions bee hild a
Areparate convention; and 'resolved .upon • a
course ofopposition. Mr. Gardner la the tree-
eat governor, he ie the favorite of the ultra
Arcericane, -and-belongs -ttrthe--Filmore,or eo
ettlled National branok of the party, though
polio induced 143,' ,lastfall to. suppert Fri;
MOW. . .

Demooritio party, and stande on the same
pletform now, on the.qurepoo .oLfrott territory,
that he did then ; why is he opptsed by—th
Damoorate now ? Sifivplyi beeaune they have
"changed front," with .their usual plionvy,I - •
and nowfind it 'profitable to oppose what they
formerly-advionted-Neitherkir:±Witinroc.pf

' his supporters desire the'abcilition of slavery,
as it is recognized by theism, of. the

States in which it eilits. They may, in com-mon with many of. the ehiveholders themselves;
look on clattery as a great phyaleal and moral
evil ;. but ue. en evil with which -we of the
north have-nothing to-do..it ie.a load instl•
tutionrecognized :by the Otitutb, and welare
perfectlAilliorto leave it were the conatitu•
lion:leavee it, until. Providence Shall. see fit to

reintere it in Ills own way.,

The dissatisfied FremontAnt!Owns andthe.Nationale held theirconventiono rintultaneouts-
lyin Boston a few days ago,and akeead upon a
tlannton ticket, with Giirdntr .at the bead, ise
their candidate for Governor. All this-war
settled before band, and the litovsmote on•
uouneed la full in the Boston Journal • before
it. tot* place, Goi. Gordo& PS a conservati;re
in eentitnent,-end it le expected that she will
rally to hie. support greet portion of the.!;iteritoorata and 0111,Llue ylldgeon that gt'•Cirnd.'*l4.grand object.of thyite-,div:sions of •pat ties
„Hemp to be to counteract the Republican sect
sritpresentetl by Banks. „

", •

The Republican party stands with lefferSou
and,hls compeers, on the ordinance of 1787
and in 'common with the Demociratio party of

1849. are opposed to the extimition of slavery
itit‘ttlerritory tie* free ! !, If that li".,Ato/I
ti4ifisn, make the most of it"

_

„.CbFles %Visa made on inneoOR'
Team/no,. in balloon "Anterinli'.l'r.',6oo*
as) avoideat ciao bAllonnAfpola*llidsrittity_ikt.

te.s?:a, bps,liettb
apyOuteil/itdisin Agiiit for ibu Stitui futbooil

=0

E! THE ST.II.II(CANII-*ASi.

From all parts of the State, we have• the
mosteheering accounts. of large and enthutii-
astio __and._tho_impression_ .which

Irludge iVilisiot :is making' 012 the minds 'of •16e
Hia ability ifs argument, 'his.: knowl-

edge 'of historicalfactsin connection with• of
fairs of the State, his frankness in defininghis
position. and his prepcissessine!cPpearance,
.pointr hiar outlas a Pennsylvanian'in tone

-
and

feeling, of whom the citizens of,tbc State may
well,bo-proud. •

nourse,,h; the westernpart of the
State linilieen a succession of •triutuplAs. lie
h•d an enthusiastic welcome at WaTsliington,::

_where,..ne we learnfrom the Washington. Tri-
bune, lie spoke for- fully an- hour and-a -half
with p powOr and force of argnment which
carried conviction to the_minde of all Who were
so fortunate ae to hear him. The jam was so
great that dishy were compelled to retire, be-
ing unable to get within hearing distanee......_
-The Be dford,lnquirer gives a glowing ac-

'coont'Of the Wilmot meeting, where the " fros-
ttoons of thunder,'r among the Alleghenies,
rallied in Moes-meeting, to. welcome the
"groat champion of the north." ^ It is stated
to hove been the largest meeting that has been
held in Bedford since the memorable rpooh of
1840. The Inguii=er soya: .

' The streets were.orowded by itrimenaemintis-
el; anxious tohear their world-renowned stand-
ard-beitrer,-the Wilmot-o.e . the
celebrated Wilmot Prefitio,.disense the princi-
ples for which the American 'ond Republican
parties_of-Pennaylvania,-_atuLorAo-Auttltsson-
tend. Long before the ringing of the bell, the
Court Rouse began to' fill. up, and -after the
bell Was runs, the - building was literally
jammed to its utmost copoctly.—Not more
than halfthe immense throng one able to gain

Judge Wilmot occupied flie,ettention of .the
meeting for two hours.• fie was followed by
Geu. Win. U. Koontz, the Union candidate for
Stet, Senator, nod Francis Jordan; li,.q. the
former Senator from that district:.

.From Bedford,. Mr.:Wilmot - proceeded. to
McConnellsburg, where he addressed the citi•
Sens of Fulton county, on-Wednesday evening,
the_3l inst., in one of the most argumentative
and convinoing,speecifts ever listened to in
that place. .lle, wns foiloWed -by Cul. A.- K
McClure, the candidate for the Legislature in
the Friinklin district, vibe:m:lls calleg to the
stand, and made a masterly speech upon the
questions involved in,;the 'canvass,-

•the ChambershuriPrphitory we learn
that on Thursday morning Col. M'Clure and

,F. S. Stumbaugh, accompanied by. Judge IVil-
dint, left .I%l'Connellsburg for Chninbersburg,

: _and qt-101 o'clock some-fifty.or • more of 'our
citizens. preanyil by the Mechanics' Brass
Band, let town to meet'-the Judge, far th
purpose of-ettoorting .him into triwn About
three piles ,frotn . town the Conbnittee, with

rounoble ancl;.h,onoimd -Cnltdidlite— the dram-_
,pion,of-W-b e-Meti-nnd-Frifit I.,:ibor—reremet,
and-oftey being received in a hearty and cot'
dial manner, the cavalcade formed in. therear
siv.d The procession thus formed,'proceeded to

beaded by the hand, which discoursed
s :me most excellent nimsio. At rived in town,:
JudgeaWilmot, thus escorted, was coutuoted
through the-principle. streets of our borough,
rid flitily_ conducted to-Mr.—Jeffery's Frank-

lin Hotel, where lie wee introduced to` a..birge.
number of our cititens, from town and ooun
try

It had .been announced that Judge Wilmotwould *ad:Wess the people of the county, at 1
o'clook;:but on his ~rrivul, owing to illness, it
Was announced that he wouldnutspeak before
evening. This line: a disappointment' to a
large niiintier of people, many of whOm had.
thrown osidelbeit business and had traveled
miles to bear fact 'ileum had walked
seven andten whose husinesti:
would not allow them to remain until evening
tobear him. "This got to the Judge's ears,
and although Considerably indisposed,, he te•
ermined to_gratify' the people, 'malt was then
announced that he..would deliver a short ad-
dress in the. Town Hall. • .

About 2i"o'clock, at the ringing of the Court
!louse bell, tome eix.or seven huridred persona
*Bumbled iu the Hall, and for the purpose .Of
'organizing the meeting, Joseph Snively, Sr.,
of Antrim township, woe called to the chair;
Messrs. U. Washabnugh, of Chambersburg,
and John Bowman, of Guilford,, hero choien
Vice Presidents nod Dr. 'C T.,iNlnclny, of
Green, end Snivel,' Strickler, Esq. of Ahtrim,
Were oppointed 'Secretaries. The meeting be-
ing thus organized, Judge Wilmot woo intro•
duced, and he proceeded at once to the dis-
cussion of the question before the people, and
spoke..fur more Ulan. halfan hour in a strain
at once argumentative 1111 d condi/sive, and We
could not resiet the thought that 'Packer's
Committee knew what they were doing! when
they declined to lot him meet Mr. Wilmot be-
fore the people in a discussion of the merits of
Americnn Republicanism, as competed with
modern

When
•

When Mr.•Wilinot took hie sent, the lion
Lemuel Todd, of Carlisle, Chairman of the
State ExecUtive Committee, who happlined to
be iu attendance, tens loudly called for,' and
lie responded in a very hoppf, and in it soma-
what humorous style, convulsing the audience.
with Inughter, and in every' sentence of his
terse and etirring speech, we could not but feel
the justness of our cme; When Mr. Todd
had concluded his remarks, the meeting nip
journed until evening, when Judge Wilmot was
to speak agnin

• Evening .Neeiing.—The meeting in in linll,
in the evening, wee large, .certainly not lees
than eight hundred pellicles were present. At
the proper time; on motion, the meeting wasorganized.by calling James Dkvideon, Esq.,' of
Antrim township, to the 'Chair ;• Col. D. 0.
(air, of Chambershupg, and Mr. John Bow•
'man, of Guilford, were appointed Vice Presi
dents, and R. P. Hazlett, of Charabegburg,
and-Snively Strickler, pf Awrim, were chosen
§earetaries. Mr: Wilmgehaving nrrived in
the 11n11;.weh immedinvelyintroduced-to-th e .
meeting, and won received with loud demon-.mentions' of applause. The Judge eniertnieed
the audienmfor the space of two hours in one•
of the most clenr, stud argumentative
speeches that it was ever our privilege or
pleiisure to listen to. Ile made ne.attemptat..
oratorical display, but in .a plain, cetninon
sense style, yet in a Wong and convincing
train of urgument, lie showed most conclusive-
ly that it tens the interest of the white men—-
the working man—that Slavery should extend
no further, Would that welind the ability to
da Judge-Wilmot juvtioe in giving but a faint
eut•line of his remarks.

FINANCIAL

Reports of the stale of the-money market
from Philadelphia and New York, indicate that
the panto which influenced liusineis for the
last two weeeks is eubsiding. The rates• for
money on good'paper, is still from one and a,
half to four percent. a month, hod some of
the " skinners" shave still deeper, Several
large failiires have ocouredat New york and
other poiuts.

The President of the Bank of .rle* Jersey,
located at New Brunswick, bee published the
following note, addressed to the creditors of

•

To the Creditor's and Stockholdersofthe Bank.
of New Jersey.:

A-peculiar combination . of - oircumstanaes-
Suddenly arising at s period of moat disastrous
.fitiancint and commercial pnbarrantnentii, has
"mingled a temporary Cuspension of this Bank.
lily present purpose simply is to, advise thepublic, and the.bulders ofour bills, not to be
alarmed, and not to sacrifice their, Pm are
perfeotly bo paid. The entire

theBank, inoluditig its oirculaliou
and depoeits,:in about two baudrel lboasuPd
dollars, while our PlVaaa topay It are over
five hundred -thousand dollars; and if We are
not•uneoessurily embarrasel by others, but a
law days will elapse before we -shall .iiguiu m-
atting our basilicas:- ,

Jo z VAN th4 gler Prehyn!.
New Brunstolei., diet; IV,

A ;Conn FOR Drsprists,—Tbe 01Ygenitiid
B.!tteis biota betia ruacetatalty :avail la sump at
the vthrst_cores af:piapaja!**l rtCard, and
_Fora to' be Abe ttestremetv erer discovered
torthe aura ,14,this .thithbleithree.disease,:

IM,I

THE TIME I. N&W.

The folltiwing-remarks, from the Pittsburg
.ciaieti 'apply strongly to this County, end
we hope our; friends Will net on iliti.sugges-,
tions'• it conlaina ..nt once "The friends of
DAVID.IVIiDOT tkroughutt the cotntry,whdin-
elude all the sincere opponents of the present
prmelevery administration, should" feel' that •
now id tlity,time for them to beat wok in' the
cause of Freedom. _Their bountifhl orops-arci-
now garnered, end' as one. way of doing their
duty and showing...their 4ankfulness, they
should:enter-anew into the 'contest for human-,
ity. Let our frientlO through 'the conOty,and.

-wberevemin.--Pennsylvinia-thianuty-be chenced-
to be read,- meet together, if they have not
'nlrendy-doniticappoint ,their vigilance com-
mittees, 'Make out their .poll bets and prepare-
fully for the eleCtion day now only 'nbout •ri
month in-the future.- Lot them agree 'upon
times aitd•places for. holding meeting', where
addresbes-upon the subjects which are -of
paramount interest may. be delivered; and
where eitolt.may' stren;gtOn. tile other In the.
work which every good hater of slinni:ilemoo- --

racy must 'have at heart. Will the members
'of the Comity Committee arrange with Mtb•
Committees inthevarious townshiPs, to have
general notice given- in each- locality, end ,
-speakers 01111 doubtless be procured in the city
or elsewherh to present the (dolma ofour can
didatee to the suffrages of pint people We
see that Our friends, in inriOus Term of the
State are waking up to Ow; holies of the day

rand,than"they-intentl=toimarshal-their-streirgth---- -:
in October on the side of the- right. -Sht‘il

_Allegheny county he Behind in such-n ghiri-
ous•coutest It n eds unanimity ofaction and •
a full turnout at thOpollii, ' resent) this
great State•from the , clutches of the pro-sla-
very harpies; which haie so long fed upon
her A goodblow shuck in Fennsyl.vaiin will
be head throug n t the length and breadth •
of the land; will di. ide and dishearten the odds,
and ends, which still stick to dsmooreeTby the
cohesive power-orplutidef,• and be the md't
`effective movement Ivor yet'-made -towards
the rescue of the FedCrai Administration from
the hinds of the aristocracy of slave-drivers •
nnd their tools, which now 11(.111 the Executive
Legislative and Judiciary departtnents of the
gOverninent in their Won 0,11110b.. FRIENDS or
FEEKDOM AND OP TUE CONSTITUTION! SUALL.
WE.DE Dr AND AT DOSE WI-THIS GOOD TIGHT?
I:MO, NOW 18, TIIE TIME

L, itrEws THIC 'WEEK

Accounts froin Texas state that the harvests
promise Init.; end the notion crep-woulti be an
avenige yield, unless there should be an -early.
freet:' Thu Mexican frontier was quiet. - '

The Ihdependence , Messenger, of the sth
-instanti-publishes-n'report-.to:the-effect-tlint
-Col, Sumner-hail overtaken the Cheyenne In-
dians, who were Jetrenting towards time Ar-
kansas river; and that a battle ensued,' result-
ing in the Andiscriminate slaughter 01 four to
five hundred IntliAns, men, women;' and chit-.
dren, . The report' is, generally discredited' Kn.—

' A rendezvous for Nicaragua recruits has
been opened at Mobile. i. ... ..• '

- Ex,Goiernor Alexander Ramsey has been
nominated by the -Republican Conientinin at-

-St. Pnul for Governor of- Minnesota. ...No bet-
.ter,selection could have been Mode,. The, news:
'Constitution, about-to ho submitted to ti vote of,
the people in that l'erritorj7;pr'ohibifd slavery,

And gurtrontees, liberty. %Gabe press, trial by
jury, &a.. The first Legislature is to conolst ,
of thirty-seven Senators and eighty Represen• .•

tattoos, nt $3 per dn.j... There is to he n One.
ernor, Lieutenant :Governor, Attorney General,

1)..Secretary 'o State, and Tioaaurer, elected for
two years, ' nd, an Auditor for three. The
Judicinry•l to be vested in n supreme court,
district courts, courts of probate, justices .of
the penceiptidauch other loom ts, inferior to
the supreme court, ns the Leginlnture may.

' eatithltsh by a two-thirds vote. ; all j wipe and
justices to be elected by .the people.. White
Male citizens of the United States, twenty•one
years of age, residing in the United Stntee sone
year, and to the State four montlni next pre-

-

ceding any ejection, are voters. -- Alen, white .
persons of foreign -birth; having the above
qualifications of age nod residence, who shall . •
have legally declared their intention to become
citizens; and persons of mixed white and In-
dian blood, and'of Indian blood under certain

. ,regulations: The Legisintraremmy, by a two.
thirds vote, pass n general banking Mw, with
stringent restrictions and tegtiiremcn,s. St.
Paul is to be the scat of government until lo-
cated elsewhere by the Legislature:

llmes &Mu ,Utult have been received to the
sth of August, but the news is without im-
portance.

A fire occurred at St. Louis involving a loss
of 40,050 dollars.

eleotion held at LeavenutOrth
City, Kansas, on the 7th inst., resulted inthe
election of thecfree State ticket by 260 major.
ity., 4n addr/sa to the people of the United
States, prepared by a committee appointed nt
the ~Groashopper Falls C ttivention has been
pUblished, in• which efair history' 'of the
troubles in Kansas is given, and the present.
attitude Of nifeirsin that Territory temptlrately
..disonolett,,_,l,Tha, address alhigns nat.Alle_chief
incentive of alairticipation in the electio'n, the,
Urgent appesis that are received front the friie
States, but expreastatittle hUpe of success.

Tito document contains a special cb.u,,n to
the toroarirecttiog-forth-the:reln•-
iive of and Missouri, and in.
'forming tho citizens of tbe4latier to refrain
fr m another invasion, believing. if the pro:

vious (worst! of aggreseion is persisted in, is

protracted and bloody war must ettene, Tho
address ooncludrs by exhorting ,ho people of
Kansas tovote litlbacominielectibii';nuance of the action of the Convention. ;,

The Republican Lbatvention• at' Madison,
Wieconsio, have' nondicated A. V. Randall for
Goreiner, and Carl Sbucz for Lieutenant Roy-
13=E1

Cert. John IL'Oreentand, 4th U. S. Artil-
tory, died on tne 3 6 ult.. nt Fore Myers,

jte was a native of Peltosylvtiuis,
The pcdpie of York town.and rioinity pro-

pose to celebrate in •a becoming manner the
npprtmobing antsivoraar,y7pf that important
Revolutionary point which decided the desti-
nies of the country—the hattle,of torktown-
anttetirrentier oP ,Corowall e. • . •

The Jews resident' in Easton, Pennsylvania,-
held n meeting on Tuesday last, and entered
an earnest. prileet against certain arileles In
the treaty between thin 'country and Switzer,

land, wherein thiljewialt citizens are depri'vevf
of their constitutional rights when sojourning_
in that country. • -

. • .

By the will of ltirs.',ll.• li.'.oealter, who died
iQ fiterford county, Va., loot weeti ult.v.tero
of her 'shires were eel free. They are to -like- t..„

Liberia, or aornwotber free 'plate, which they
may Belem; or, if they prefer, remaining in

are perinittol.to select their owner!
among the relativiant the decedent. Queries,
her faretitct man-eervant, heehlee hie ft oeilom,
reoefven RO tockitonultylOr life. ,

An Inteiiinin :report lies been received by
the War Department, from Mr. Beale, ti e
perintendaiit .Wagon: ram!, exileditiOn
fro!:aFoTt Aletiondii. pronouneiti the encavl .
expe*ten; ISUCcO,PirOC" lbeto p[llllol 001:0;.

vey seven hundred.poumloburdop, prinelpnily
provebder, for mules and, nro much lees jaded
than the mules: They eat but little, •prefer:
ing .the Jumbos th_graos..._lo._B_SolleeoneeiVes
it easier to mun e. n'train of twenty. camels,
thmn. one of five mules. Their temper, trnota.- .

bifity, oapneity-for benrtne burdens, Mid go-.
ing without water, whil6 they live on food up-
on. which other animOls would starve, render
them_valhable-for transportation on- the;prni-
ries; unshod"reached El 'Paso-
lanne'bilt (he-camels, hot one of which exhibit. ,
ed even fatigue. . .

(omit ant► Euturn 31intters
•

Meteor°leg lent Reglitter for the Week
ktioling Sept ember 14th, 1857.

1857. Thermo Rain I RemprksI• I meter.* I. • i .

Tuesday

Wedneedny

Tliktility
Vricray.
Saturiny 73 00

71 00

75 00

Ight rain

Weekly ' I
70 'OO .1Mean.. • *.',.1

*tiie'ile.gree of heat in tile, shove register
is the daily oveyoge,of three rtbs(,rvritions.

faotion

• tlen,„ We call the attention of our readers
to the ndvertisernent of Adam !locker: who
offers,his frrm at pri;tte It in n good•
farm convenient to market and well worthy the. .

•attenticm of buyers. -.

The attention of;votere is also called to the
Election ProolaiitiKtir, which will be lomat in
to-dny's paper. . .

DS. Jonh FtireiraA.Uu." of818
Phil•..eivertise ther btkolt of F
the tell senson.,. We ore: glsd tu
they sire Securing is large nmount
trade. They deserve it.

Mnrket St
Furs fur

know Out'
bf dtaiutry

• DICKINSON COLLECIE:r:4IIO • Fail Scanlon of
(hie Intuit ution oonaieoced- oai thureday 'the
10th haat. untler'llivoriible'Oinipie-ev. —A lorge
number of etedente huve.alrendy nrrive;l, nud
more lire expeCted. IVe shell tiotleo the-opeu-
log more fully next week,

IRTINCI FEMALE —This flotirtrh
mg Institution cutimetieed Ite second yens on
lie firaf inmt, with n largenceetteion of pupils,
wind eVery-Itnlinatintt of a —.prosperous itenr..
rho Irving" ie:quito a feature of "Itlecirtn
teeburg, end ija location- there; is !of peculmr
olvantage to the citizentyns • it- etablen them
Losecure for their daughters, n thOrotigh edit-

attiou, without the utnieseity ufeemling them
-tWny from home.

Wit.sterr_Ci.un —Agreeably to the• cull-pub•
lished in thd Ileruid lael weck a meeting was

• aold nt Bannon's 11.de', on Saturday, evening
tast;for dmpurposb of oommenc{ng the for-
mation of a Wilmot Club. fur the oroirgh of
Cuillel e. -

• Tile meeting vtas organized 4'cl-tiling Jacob•

Itheem to the chair and Appointing E Beatty
'secretary, On motion the following persons
wore appointed a committee to report p.m°,
uent officers of rhe•Elub, at n general meeting,
of. the Atnytietut Republicans,' to be held at

:01nee'sqlotel, on neat Saturday evening ut7
o'clock.

GeorgeZhin, Cherles.Plenger, Jnmee Ilnck-

ctt`John It., Turner, and Wm. M Porter, were
nppuittled Baia curnaniitee.

FATAL-ACM DEFr -A womanresiding
on Not alt .street, was: Inane I to death on
Thussday evening. of laq week, hylier clothes
taking_ the, while sitling .ott a chair. Her
linshaMl motes that he heard her calling and
when he entered the house, he found her. in
'flames and immediately curled her to the
yard and endeavored to extinguish the fire by
throwing water over her, he then put her- to.
bed, nn I a Physician was ealledin„ bit with-
out :mil, as.tdmdied tho'nett .

In consequence of smite reports in circula-
tion, as,to foul play on the pact' of her hus-
band, M. McClellan, Esq , Coroner, rum maned

jury on Saturday, and after a full ittrestiga-
tiuirtlrey conic to the corielusion that the lira
was the result of occident, induced, •ntest
probably, by her being under the iuthienee of
liquor ut thetime.•

REetturrs.7—Sixty four _recruits for
die Mounted Regitnents,arrived the Carlisle
Barracks..ou hunt Friday, from the Bevil' 41-re,
mating stations. They were touch needed tit
the ems, me the lost detachment that was
gent west, sottoely left melt enough to garriaon
the l'u•t.

The St. Louis Evening News, speaking of the

debtolitnent that m pleft, some two ,weeks ar
says..-011 Saturday evening a detail lent of
213 mounted rillumen‘front Carlis'le irraelts,
leached here, en ro'uteloi:Santa Fe, New Alex •
ic.i; in, charge of Mitjor Carlton,C int. Duncan,
and peuts.Averill, and Jitekson. Tliearrange-
Ausuts_fut_cenve) lug_ the -Vbieltinen t
oity were under thedireatirti Of T. Senn Steiv•
art, Esti , the courteoul and ener,e'tie agent
of the Pittiburg, Columbus & Cincinatti Rail-
road, who itecompabied them to Pittsburg, via
Pennsylvania Itiiiirnad; .thence by the Pitts.
burg, Columbus 4Slinoinetti Railroad to eill
oinatti, thence by Ohio & li-siestppi Railroad

The oflitu•rs speak in the high-est-461s of this now 'mite to the 'West and
Southwest, and bear wiling ti stinting to the
superior itilvatitages it 'offers to thir travelling
public. We consider the l'i teburg,Columhua
&Citioitintli Railroads a very important link
between the gliste' cities, St louts and the
Great West. 7 ,

ONYPENATED BITTTERS
The annexed statement tifrrql: A. A. .111,ye..,

'111: D., State A.:stiyer, is aMpte. testing°.
nyof thet scieutific manliertit which.

. this medicinev.is compounded,
and recommends.it to l'ro. ..

•
fesstional Nen. .

An opinion hav,ing been asked for of me,
itioobsequenee of the formula for .prepiiring
ox,ygenectiit Bitters being krdisvn to• me, I exprose the follatiing in form:— . - • -

Tbe,oompoeition of theso Bitters Includes
those medicinal substances which 'experienced
phyeiciaus have long resorted to fgr speciid
action on the sySiFitt, when deranged by Fe-
vers, ilyspepsia, Agues, and General'llebiiity,resulting from exposure or climate influence.

These are renamed pertnnttent, and remain
active in this prcyniation, as s cAisequer!ce of
the scientilip Manner ln,which they. ore clout-.hin.d.

it'71,41 1.1 1 well founded inference,dint the
PrePl&lion, used ip bieper,or doses,
would prove n valuable Oen(r.ol dtrlficinr, ,which
experience In di•inoiintrut•il •

lie this medicine, no. nletnllic Snits one be
found, by tbe,inest lietictifr cheinlonl. tan s.,

A -11AVES,Ai ; •

,1over to the.'Sbi r, (!fkays.
io. 1- Pine St ,11 "Wen, littb tiee„ that?. \

Serii Foyri,s•ScCo., 7.18
A .Street;' ogrietece. &LI b.Y tbeti

”gents every where.. - ,

. Oarroftpo.udenco of the HemldLaTTEri.FRODI PHILADE,LPHII4.

PHILADELPHIA,.Sept: 14, 1867. •
noe- I -Wriitis- hiVW

mide-a tour,ol,o-portion.of-the State of NewYork, Including in tO•trip Elmirnr,Union,ninObia,.Biugliamton, and NOW Yotli -city: IWent 'by warof:tho Willlamsport, Catawinen,
nod Elmira railroad, (which, by thd wny, tra-

.-rorses-n oountry-:UntalrptlFee-d for rugged:nodpicturesque sconeryo and returned per N. Y.
nd Erie route. On my wny to Elmira I bad.

the mislirt one to lose my baggago in changingear's at Port Clinton,'which mishap left me
practical exponent. of. lhe “ Nothing toYear '
tefte 1orr~bwt.pwing to-the-kindness of Mr. Jan.
Pettit, condtMtur of the Philadelphia and
Rending railroad, and Mr. Henry Voutey;
railroad agent at or Clinton, I was soon
again 'placed .in possession of my missing
" Tulfroso gentlemen 1 tithe the lib.

.erty, through your bolpmde, of returning my
thank.4lor the promptnees with which they
forwar.k.l- my indisPeneabies. . •
.' 1 Mopped, i,n Union some five day's, st iles
house of my venerable friend, Mr. John U.
Merserenu, to whom I meet not forget to offer
my heartfth oblige tium. for the (leterminntion
which lie and hie litmily evinced to render my
emit n'greenble and.nttractive...

Altogether my trip was aria that will ever be
feutenthered with !dentine°, and the renewalor:Which would alfordne the bigheit Bath=

Since m -return, I have a
than -growling nbutit the etringrney orthe
Money market. We are certainly in the midst

,of n panic more Marked in its consequences_
thou that of 18:31. The failures during.the
week have been, as the ventlue hills say, " too
numerous to Mention.," including several hens.-

es which have heretofore been considered nth
cleaned ns "first chap.." On Saturday five
heavy fitlluras toOk 'Place, "and during the
presttut week ninny largo !muses Will go •• bythe bunrJ,7 whot•tt failuree•wilF be:but_the,fulfillment of what is already a 'certainty.

• This stat'eof otrairsi;attritiut'ed by our nter-
elinnts.to the slowness with which country
payments come' in, but I Think, `nod' in fact ,
know, that ninny of the recent sotpensions are
properly to 1,1, 1.1 $1 801. Ind ,toltpectilatione on the
pail of mentionof suspended houses.

On Friday nfternoon a lamentable affair on-
purred lowerpat t of the city,-:knotiri-ns-
the-"Neolc," Ity-Whieh Mr. Genay,tobaceonisi
in Seventh street, above Al Arket. lost his life.
Ho and rt friend, Alr. John Ellison, were out
on a gunning jy.cursionottid atiaVi.k of birds-
flew past -,-11r. I;;;;*tisitti ini.rd itis gob, the loch
of which caught his watch chain, causing the'
piece-to go -off, -the witidt -clhirge enteting the
brenst of Geity, nntic;losed his death initton
tififeiiViln . antl.G.enay_ tvcre.antimate
frit:Uds The coroner's jury exonerated the
former from-nll.lthinte.

Arohe early mini of Ilie weer( tie body of n
woman woo found with' her bend icily cov-
erta from her beds. Sulneinvettre upon her
hustitittri, •Leonard -/Vf
the perpetraqik;nt—the deed, bat he neset•te
that the tlecenmeCi-met her death by inieide,°-••

qfi §arurday evening, übeet
blutal.murder wind perpetrated at the corner
of Seventh and Shipper, •atreeta. The Victim,
ett;rVey:n bnker_.by

- ing home with -his bread curt when it (mine in
collision ;With a furniture car; driven -by rt

• ;young man named John-Ottllngher,-,,w10 thcre-
upon jumped from hiswagon and assaulted_gel/4., it I• sups (hied with 'a.slimg.shot, sin
violently that death ensued in a fetylnittutes.
The,murderer immediately started otf onrun .,"and•lnti_not jet been captured: Ho etas
cenvieleil a short time since of a murderous
monadt upon a storekeeper, and'W(lB to intro
been sentenced on StOuLdt4 next. -

Thu. Wheeler slave case is agnin,ln. court,
Pattemore Willi:tins 11 )If/sing comMenced' on
action hgrritist Chief Justice Lewis for : refusing

grout a writ ofhabeas Corpus to relieve Wil
liaMson from prison, where be Was confined:ittysJudge Kona for contempt of court. Mr.
Williamson shows a disposition to !rive Otitis.
faction out of somebody. I- am afraid he in

running it into the ground." . -

The Walnut opened last week-with Mr. and
Vezin as the intro. I witnessed their

rendition of the parts of Macbeth and Lady
31aebetli ou Pridasnight. Their performance
was inferior, the only redeeming features be-

.ing the excellent pail appropriate manner in
which they "dressed their parts." They were
well supported by the stocleettuipany. lii the
after piece Mr. and Mrs. Sloan and TO;11 Green
appeared to decide I alvantage.-

Alt% E. L. Davenport havingrecovered from
his late his -place in the Arch Si.
Theatre Co. last week and played a round olt.
characters to large and admiring andienees„

Tremendous houses•"shoolc with laughter"
at the perforMances of the irresistibly funny
Burton ut tlit;;National.daring the week; he is
a perfect antidote for wry faa,m, hints,
(Moly &e. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Wallach, Jr.;
'Will commence an engagement nt this Theatre
to-morrow. Mr;.Walludli is it spleMlid actor..Piave never semi Mrs. W. and Minuet there•
fore speak of hey abilities .- -

The Acatletriy of M.6ic mill open on Wed
nettddy''n ighFri t h-.-;lttiltetroni---Troupec-fram-,
Turin. Their performances comprise Opera
nn•l'Billlet. "

ECM
Coutils-JonT

CONNOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL.—We ROOM
suggest to one readere that,flaW is the time-to
eubscribe to the Comyopolibin Art Azslciotiop.
Thfylmye_recently, perehased „the__ltalvseldorf
Gallery' 'of paintings, and have also repur.,
chased Powers' Greek Slave, which, wilt many
of _the .patntings and other works rf art are
designed for premitimeto do awarded in Jan-
Miry next. Persons cin subscribe at-tiny time
Orient] to the 28th of January, 1858. The
terms are. three del are, g'ving 'e the subset''r
bet. a costly steel engraving, entitle I " Man
ifest Dest'lly ;" also it copy of the Cosmopoli-
tan Art Journal for One, year, a certillento in
the anntup award, of- prtnnionti, and n season
ticket to visit the galleries of the eaenciati!a
IVtfolo not know who the agentie for Carlisle,
but applicants. ,May addrees C. T.. Derby, Ac-
tuary C. A. A., 648 Broadway, New York.

' far• krecent loiter • from a outtrolisht iu
Sap Francisco to a friend in Now' York, pays
that in .consequence of the reform lime:4.n'
bout by the ,Vigilance Committee, th.ht city
hits been governed, during the pilot yenr,..al
,en' expense of about $250,000, ligainsi an
average espense'llio prevdimsears of ovor
*1 230,000. This 'aside freni•the repreSsion
of outrage, robbery,, violence, Murder, sand
crime of query 'description. Frain the same
letter, ii appears. that-the Vigilance organizii•
tine d, and p.iiserful; and that whew
it-was miciontly rupvirirl that the protniribed
and seoutelmls were about to rolitrn to
Siin-Fronrimo,'sonto two thousand ofth Vigi
lent fro vret'wtli.ler nrizu, ,awititin.rdlta
rival of the stenther to give tho- miscreants n
warnreception. ' But they di I not come.

Darft.roi e .1.1 brata❑ tir.own Di.klime•=2..BBl, .2 043 2'C.O.
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'CARLISLE PRODUCE MARRED. •
, •• , [REPORTED 'PHI! THE TIERALD.IO Mane; IVoluoalay, Soptumbor 15, 1957:

-FLouttiFittpitrtine,-por:bbE,- :$ 6,60
• • do '• Extra, - • 6:76

do Family 40,- • --

' 6,00
Era •• ' -do • .9 00'`WHITE Witaaq)or Wield - • 1,20
RED do do - - 1,10
Rya, •

CORN -

Oats
CLOVERSEED _ .

TTMOTIIYREED. do
WINTER BARLEY._ ilf;
SPRING BARLEY. do

DAI.TIII.[OR' .70, MARKET

0,50
Z5O

UM

FLouir. MAND ntiALT I—IMWeORE,noSte declinelBs7.tm-dny.of 25 cents per bbl. in the rotes for Haiti--more ground loudly nod extro.fluer.. Familyis selling. by the dray load lit $5, and extract$6 75 per'bid. We quote Ohio extra at 156 25nss 50, the bitter figure for very choice brondti;And Iloword street mid common shipping•brands city mills extra *5 50.tit5.--75_perNo sales df rye flour ore reported to tiny. Wequote fine to superfine at s4us4 25 per Ibl.Corn meld, eity,matinfoctureil, is qooted-at---$4, and country thi nt $8 75 per btu.BRAIN AND SEEDS the opening to anythe wheat market was tictive nt nn nay:ince of8 to 5 cents per busliet.fcr good to primepar-eels, but nt the .clOso ruled .rother,heavy.7-Core was .9101 for all tlescriptirme.. Soles•Of960 bushels choice white 'at '7O cents, nod n.lot of I Inmii white at 90 cents_tiprinte-tly_el=lnie,nr4o=ittire.,=MrlT-iniixed-700.0 cotes p rbushel.' &les of 100 litidiels of nirylatill rye •"at OO cents. We quete_Heniisylvailio-ry05 centa per.bushel. The onto oinrkut is eitsie- •nod rectipts fair. Good Virginia mind Alork-laiid of 20.32 cents, and 'good l'ennsyroma •pats nt 8 t036 cents per bushel Seeds-8 'les,to day of 125 bushels good to pilaw timothyseed of $3 25 per !MOW, We now quotecloiterseed ar.s7 75 .per bushel, and small rotthis price.

PHILADELPHIA :111-A-HILET
' Pu.timnuit.tml,t, Sept. 7,1837.- .

FLOUR AND M L.— The Flour market is un-eliatiged • Pnere is no "inqu,iry fad k•lportAny: and the market continues and(11111, prices ruling in favor or thglitlyer. Thufresh ground superfine. is nominally held at$6 7 540 25 per but' there are timenellerd at less if buyers could Ne finind, Thehr me trade buy only to supply tkeir.iiiimedialOW.DIIIN ut from $5 to $7 n ul $7 73'per.66l foremit men 40, ....Yin' and fancy hintily-lirawlST-113liye—Flour ./1. 13,1 CO.I II ore .quiet ; tle for mer is held. nt d 50' and IliaMiter at $4 Per 14,1..
. .OIIAUi ANn Sssos.--The grain market con-titans n'most at li ,Innil, nod lit the iih4ence ofany demand either.,for shipment or milling,.pric'es lire onset fled. and folly 6.18 cents perhoshel lower, some 2,00013,000 imsliels..oolyi lllitteitig been (lisp sod of In lots nt 1;1-2541'35for red, the late tieing principal) , for primeTennessee, nod !' - 1041-40 for white, no in.qu.dity,_tliti.amtlt, -elms:lug-very 6511- itt gil(TOfigures, null-some In biers storing. Rye is aimunsettled and lower, with KiliCS OrPenilil. nulls °thorn lit 7-5.71; heats. Cornis without de-mand: n• &w small lots of Yellow Were sold at75 cents. but hityers Afterwards refill-d to pay74 cents for lots .11ont awl' on Ilie cam. Oatstire a steady demand lad.Jlllher seneC,!;:i,ithfn.ther t:A.'lrs of 4,000 bushel"; it 32,103 centsper lutshel for Delnwnre And 38 cents for Pentt-s) Ivanin Cloverseld continues In r.questtnod noires nt $7 25,47-50 -per-.l),usbel, la-thers is very 111119 tdr.9l i ig nr telling

__ . •.., .

. .•

W
„, •

~'OOS 11Rik -ItEsToRATIvE.Pror.IVciad. Clic. rnaowlied also verar of Oka InvaWaldo hairliairarativa atilt ontinueli to labor ill bdialf of theallliqw.l. ' • . '

tnetlichrCO are tiril versally admitted by the Attie-Henn pre,s I,:o‘iitr superior In all otherli. ter causingthe hair oil the ittlqd Ihat Ilex hour silvered her trinityyCars. to grow, I..rtli'lritti.rs touch rigor turdrue when blessed it Ith thri ads ar.t.ices of y,,uth.There cart. lie,is,, doubt lltal it ht..).or .the greatest----ilischveries in the medical :vorld. It restores permit-neatly gray halo to Its origitral color. and (nukes it es.PlllllO a beautiful milky lox tail,. which bits been verydesirable lit nit yes or the Nrotld.--ct. Louis Morning-Herald. • •'

• rer DR: sANFoltn's INVIGO-IfATOR Is rebommentled 10 1,110 paLlic, r Jyiug upon Daintrinttie eveelionve to secure it favor,Pqr all Milieusattacks, II may be trilly.A.etl safelycr-Ilml span as bring fully eapable tomoviug the deases ino which it is reeoussended, nnd Tee Ching-Donend vigor to the general 03 stein.Its qualltio have 1001 l fully, tested in a Long lone-lice, by the Main ital.,. 'I br0tt,.., ,1i the sigent bolleita•nom, of many, who have bees Induced to plaee it 1a,.•fore. ll...piddle, 'roe ail bilious Derangement,. SickIleadaeh. Chronic Diarrhoea, Habit's& CbstiveneFr, ItiMons Clint,,'. liyma.m.la, Pain in the t-teinach nllo.'llol,cis General UrLlilte, l'iMnele,

' Per gale by drupelet.,. geniioily. ,•

.
RATS, ROACIJES. BED 1.11i.44, INSV.CTti. &C.••enrtar's" Litt, Loart, te. ExtermiLat.o ; •c,,,,'ar's,Boil Ittrx Extrroliitoti.r:--"l'estar'E" Ll..rtrl, Powder,for Ants, in was. &e., Ulm only Intallble lientedivgknown.)
tril--Cost...ll' send, by mill, prepaid, a Fatailillof the nab lion, L. dr. 1;s1t, LoonyMal 1. 1.1. 11ipl or or t.lko ElectilsPtiwiler for bfw. (•; be Bill Ibl4 Is., being a liquid, ranFlat be stun, by
it-jr costar" will fur. in.;g6t.s, Dealets, andStore-keeitars, a ;110`topple. l'aeltage of hit, ‘,IOIIIIS 111 I,plrationli (ass sled: with Circulars, Postum, Av.,on receipt of $5, (I,l,ltie lilac ea of $5 due whet] tead)lu IWEI, th:Il I hes luny lent'.heir lota its.itl,l_...leeAd vortit.eilleu FerAddress ntlfe,fAll," No. :1 p ay, N. Y.

GUiil~riii~ea.
011 the lOth Ittpt., by the' Her. A'. IL ICr •mer, Mr.,01 .:TkIlL SIM.; lIAILT. to Miss ELMIRA 11.tllitghlor oft 1 illimn Swiger, Esq.,all of North Allklilletun towunblp,this c , •unty. 4

-

Ott the I,Lnp day, h 3 the stune. 31... a lstiu.4 WIL-SON, to 311ex SLUtt: JANE STINE, both of flogestoten,this county,

Jli Alinerliseinents
TUitl-3DAY;- STI,PERBER 13

l'lt.)l‘)Sliri PITIM3II, THE GRE:IT BOOK OF Tat: YEAIt:•
.Tho New Tale, by thu AuntOrme§ of Tl!l LAMP-K ,lt.l,l.±.24l,..M.l&i.GUnsttna has uhcoon; far4ther.title-of----=lor_ new book thu nanle of the principal heroine, thebeautlful.atofoccootpl -

DIA HEL. VAVGII AN,
•And hhn orril tun Is story which, for uleganth, or dictionand thrilliog Inturest, !MN rarely been eqoallwilky.atty---Aterkatt--Indy.---Tho--quffstOnliiis knot repeatioll;asked—Con NCIPX CUMUUUS Wr:ta another bhlk 0111 itto n Toe 1, %union-rut!" Wucall tvo.wor this questtotnow, with purfeot tianirance, not only from' ourpersonal knowledgu, but Inoti the unotrtiitle tostbloony of literary gentlenion of liAtott, who liaro_readithin work with-great earo, and wlth.absarbing Interest,both ,ifwhom ',rollout:co it a salted a book to hey drat,nod assort; us that the in!boro,s Thq onillzhter,'instead of losing p ion, will add inutionsely in her -preriously-woWo trued until world-wido reputation.

JOIIN P. J l' V & CJ., Publishers,
230 Washington nt.Oloston.

A N Y Ult . 'FOIL L ADIE:4.•J 011 N FARRIS...I,A CO., (New No.)8113 :GASKETStreet, above Eighth, Philadelphia. importers. Manu-factures and dealers iu Ladies, Gentlemen and Chfl.chaos FANCY 511101, Nlielcsale and Retail. .1.5'.ACo., would call the attention of DEALERS and the Pullingenerally to their Immonee Stock of Fancy Furs furLadies, Gentlemen, and Children;• their assortmortoulfraresevery so thle and Mod of FANCY FURS, tl—cnih ho wore during lha $O/181J—Lucli as Full CapeHalf Capes. Quarter Gapes. Talmas, Vietnam's,!Muds A alulTateely from the.rissrr. Itussiis SAUL tothe lowest price Dottiest lc Furs.
For Gentlemen the largest ask.itment.Of Fur Collars.Gloves, Gauntlets, he.; being the direct importersall our Furs and Manufacturers of them underourewp.supervisiou. wo feel enlisted thatwe can offer Left,Inducements todeniers and the public generally Gaul'any. other house, having .afi immense assurimentselect from and at ipe Manufacturersprices., WE oa-rAsa 6 CALL, "

• JUIIN FARS:MA &,ItiflriffkIAWKET St, abcvo Eighth, IMUL'A.Bept:,,,_MT.—tuns.

ATA4U4I3LE FA It Al AT Pia.,
S .The Subscriber offersat erivAitteLESale, the FAIIM onWhich he' now -residua, Minuted In, North Dliddh t.townsbiti, Cumberland county. throe miles east or The -borough of Carlisle, on, the Turnpike leading twit.burg, and adjoining the colobrated. .property knot n asMiddlesex Mills."

The Farm contains 187 AereS and-68 Percher, rtrietrneasuro, one hundred and thirty-seven "Lc:rear° oh 111.el and Inn high state of cultivation, and *to bolinirocovered with tur.Ving young Timber,
gool fenro i Tho Improvements am n'lwri rt ivLich

• - a tirteBtnry &ono Spring !feint; VaiFA g Crib end °the • 111 g •'.;• 14 4'W- stry out•buildingn.
young uttolinnn reluiC:. rnr:01 rrgit, vmsINCII:g Cl' Applon, ;mins, Chorrie , e., -'the fartii.-and oni,or the IlLest Ilunietrne ncouitv, rises Within n finV flea f the /1011W. 01 .10 •is la lisputable. end the terms will Ina made can:S.gam 1 purchaser. • ••

fun •aubscribrr also offecip ttr 'solo .wlth the ,tr--6,,p1, 0 %cies of ( biernutThnUer,band --TV , 7.d liye t nrushlp. Peiry County, w Writ •lo Iliit ho OUI.N. or the Fella
:I itballd Into or ouitio.i.l nit tree, ,• , r• ighilig to .viovi->t premises rail 48 rOil iriatldress

Ficipt.lo ,- /857,00tn.' •
~ •.' : Carlisle I'.'o.' '

Sunday

slondny

lao oo
106 00

71 00

74 be


